1. Background {#sec91305}
=============

Among sewage pathogens, coliforms as facultative aerobic Gram negative rods that could ferment lactose at 35°C, are responsible for frequent infectious diseases in human and animals. The use of treated wastewater as water resources for agricultural and industrial applications is an origin for reemergence and distribution of pathogenic bacteria ([@A14945R1]). Amongst coliforms, *Escherichia coli* is a Gram-negative rod related to order *Enterobacteriales* and family *Enterobacteriaceae*. This microorganism is the most important agent for urinary and gastrointestinal infections in human. Also *E. coli* is the most valuable contamination index of water, food and agricultural products, indicating contamination with coliforms and wastewater ([@A14945R2]). Bacteriophages are viruses that are significantly distributed in nature and specifically attack bacterial hosts ([@A14945R3], [@A14945R4]). Phage therapy or use of bacteriophages as therapeutic agents for eliminating bacterial infections was introduced by preliminary studies of Twort and D\'Herelle at the first of the 20th century ([@A14945R5], [@A14945R6]).

Several studies have proved the usefulness of phage therapy for controlling infectious diseases caused by pathogenic bacteria such as *E. coli* in human children and adults ([@A14945R7]), *E. coli* infections in mice and calves ([@A14945R8]), *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*and *Acinetobacter baumannii*in skin infections ([@A14945R9]), oral streptococci in dental infections ([@A14945R4], [@A14945R10]), *Staphylococcus aureus* and *S. epidermidis* in skin infections ([@A14945R6]) and *Vibrio cholera* infections ([@A14945R5]). While most studies have focused on the potential of bacteriophages for controlling bacterial pathogens in medical microbiology, there are a few reports indicating the application of phages in wastewater treatment and environmental microbiology ([@A14945R11], [@A14945R12]).

Mixture of bacteriophages has been applied for eliminating pathogenic bacteria such as *Salmonella enterica* in compost ([@A14945R13]). Recently, bacteriophages have been used for removal of hospital wastewater pathogens such as *Pseudomonas*spp*.*, *Streptococcus*spp*.*, *Bacillus*spp*.* and antibiotic resistant *E. coli* ([@A14945R14]). Bacteriophages are the most abundant microorganisms in aquatic environments and play a critical role in keeping host populations, such as algae, fungi and bacteria, under control, thus they could be used for the elimination of environmental microorganisms considered as public health threats ([@A14945R15]).

2. Objectives {#sec91306}
=============

One of the most concerning problems of Iranian wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) that has been highlighted by the Iran Department of Environment, is the high load of coliforms in treated wastewater effluents that are discharged into the rivers or agricultural lands. To address this problem we focused on the control of enterobacteria using their specific bacteriophages. The aims of this research were to isolate and identify native strains of *E. coli* from wastewater, as well as specific lytic coliphages from water resources, and to investigate the effects of these coliphages on native and standard *E. coli* strains and coliform populations in municipal wastewater.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec91315}
========================

3.1. Bacterial Strains and Culture Media {#sec91307}
----------------------------------------

The bacterial strains used in this research were *E. coli* PTCC1399, which was provided by the Iranian Research Organization for Science and Technology (IROST) (Tehran, Iran), and a native strain of *E. coli*, which was isolated as part of this research. The main culture media were eosin methylene blue (EMB), lactose broth (LB), brain heart infusion broth (BHI) and brain heart infusion agar (BHA), all from Merck, Germany.

3.2. Wastewater Sampling and Bacterial Isolation {#sec91308}
------------------------------------------------

The sewage sample was gathered from sewage effluents before treatment at Isfahan southern wastewater treatment plant (Isfahan, Iran), using sterile 1000 mL capped bottles under aseptic conditions. The samples were transferred to the microbiology laboratory of the Falavarjan Branch of Islamic Azad University (Falavarjan, Iran), at 4ºC. One milliliter of sewage effluent was cultured in LB and incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours. One standard loop from the positive LB medium was cultured in EMB using the streak plate method and incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours. A well isolated violet colony with metallic greenish reflection was collected and cultured on EMB and incubated for 24 hours at 37ºC for purification purposes. The purified bacteria on EMB were stained using the Gram stain kit (Taligene Pars Co., Iran) ([@A14945R4]-[@A14945R15]).

3.3. DNA Extraction and Molecular Identification of Isolated Bacterium {#sec91309}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

A well-isolated colony on EMB was cultured in 100 mL of BHI and incubated at 37ºC with 120 rpm (rounds per minute) aeration speed for 24 hours. Forty milliliters of bacteria in BHI was transferred to a 50 mL sterile falcon tube and centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and 10 mg of bacterial biomass was used for DNA extraction using a DNA extraction kit for Gram-negative bacteria (Cinnagen, Iran, Cat. \# DN8115C), according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The primers used for molecular identification of the isolated coliform strain (high performance universal primers for bacterial identification) were RW01 as the forward primer with the sequence of *5\'AACTGGAGGAAGGTGGGGAT3\'* and DG74 as the reverse primer with the sequence of *5\'AGGAGGTGATCCAACCGCA3\'*. The expected molecular weight of the PCR product using these primers was 370 bp ([@A14945R16]). The PCR was performed in 20 μL of a reaction mixture. The PCR product and primers were sent to Macrogene Co., South Korea for DNA sequencing. The DNA sequence was reviewed using Finch TV and Mega4 softwares and its similarity to GenBank genomic sequences was investigated using the BLAST software (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The isolated strain was identified after bioinformatics analysis ([@A14945R3]).

3.4. Isolation of Bacteriophages From Possible Resources {#sec91310}
--------------------------------------------------------

The water of Zayandehrood River (Isfahan, Iran), as a probable origin of bacteriophages was used. This water was gathered using 500 mL sterile capped bottles. The bottles were opened in 30 cm of the inframarine surface and sampling was done for five minutes. The bottles were closed under the water and transferred at 4ºC to the microbiology laboratory of the Falavarjan Branch of Islamic Azad University (Falavarjan, Isfahan, Iran) ([@A14945R4], [@A14945R10]).

3.5. Bacteriophage Enrichment and Isolation {#sec91311}
-------------------------------------------

The water of Zayandehrood River was centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes and the supernatant was filter sterilized using a 0.45 μm membrane filter. Ten milliliters of the filtrate was added to each of the 40 mL sterile BHI flasks followed by contaminating of flasks with 100 μL of isolated coliform, *Escherichia coli* SBSWF27 and *Escherichia coli* PTCC1399. The two BHI flasks were cultured using 100 μL of the same strains without adding river filtrates as negative controls. The BHI media were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours with aeration speed of 120 rpm for bacteriophage enrichment. Ten milliliters from each flask was transferred to 15 mL sterile falcons and centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was passed through 0.45 μm syringe filters and stored at 4ºC for the next step. One hundred microliters of each *E. coli strain,* SBSWF27 and *E.*PTCC1399, were cultured on BHA media using the spread plate method and incubated at 37ºC for two hours. Next, 20 μL of phage filtrate at dilutions of 10^-1^ to 10^-7^ were dropped on specified zones in bacterial lawns and incubated at 37ºC for 24 hours ([@A14945R3], [@A14945R10], [@A14945R13]).

3.6. Identification of Coliphages Using Transmission Electron Microscopy {#sec91312}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

One BHA plate containing the phage plaques was selected and the top agar was crashed using a sterile tip. Ten milliliters of SM buffer was added to the plate and washed carefully. The crashed top agar and SM buffer was transferred to a 15 mL sterile falcon and centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was passed through the 0.45 μm syringe filter. One drop of filtrate was transferred to a formvar grid (EM standard, 3.2 mm) and negatively stained with uranyl acetate 2% (w/v) solution (pH: 4-4.5). The grid was observed using a transmission electron microscope (Philips, CM10) with 78K magnification ([@A14945R4]-[@A14945R9]).

3.7. Bacterial Growth Curve Before and After Treatment with Lytic Bacteriophages {#sec91313}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For determining the growth curve of *E. coli* SBSWF27 and PTCC1399, 500 μL of each of the overnight cultures were added to 50 mL of BHI and incubated at 37ºC with aeration speed of 120 rpm for 30 hours. The optical density (OD) of medium was measured at 600 nm at three-hour intervals. For determining the growth curve of bacteria in the presence of lytic bacteriophages, 500 μL of overnight culture was added to 50 mL of BHI. Next, 500 μL of purified phage, with titration of 3.3 × 10^9^/mL, was added to BHI and incubated with the same conditions. The optical density (OD) of the medium was measured as previously described ([@A14945R13]-[@A14945R15]).

3.8. Effect of Coliphages on Sewage Coliform\'s Load {#sec91314}
----------------------------------------------------

The most probable number (MPN) of 100 mL of Isfahan's municipal wastewater was measured, using three sets of five Durham tubes containing LB media, after 120 minutes of incubation at 37ºC. To evaluate coliphages for coliform removal and MPN reduction, 1 mL of purified coliphages with titration of 3.3 × 10^9^/mL was added to 100 mL of municipal wastewater and incubated at 37ºC for two hours. Then the MPN of phage-treated wastewater was measured using the same method. For obtaining a more realistic result, in the next step, 100 mL of Isfahan's municipal wastewater was mixed with 1 mL of coliphage at titration of 3.3 × 10^9^/mL and placed in a room with fluctuating temperatures of 22ºC ± 5ºC without any aeration for two to six hours. The MPN of phage-treated wastewater was measured after two, four and six hours of treatment using the same method ([@A14945R17]-[@A14945R19]).

4. Results {#sec91316}
==========

The presence of coliforms, after three stages of presumptive, confirmed and completed coliform tests in Isfahan's municipal wastewater sample, was confirmed. The growth of bacteria and turbidity along with gas accumulation in lactose broth media after 24 hours of incubation at 37ºC showed that the presumptive test was positive. Cultivation of LB media (with gas and turbidity) on EMB after incubation at 37ºC for 24 hours showed that the confirmed test was positive. The presence of pure Gram negative rods in the microscopic slides showed that the completed test was positive. The PCR of purified bacterial DNA with universal primers showed a 370 bp band on the gel. The BLAST analysis of the genomic sequence of 16s-rDNA confirmed that the isolated strain from Isfahan wastewater sample was *E. coli* with 92% query coverage, 99% similarity and E-value of 8e-82 in comparison with *E. coli* BDUJN17 (accession \# KC985144.1). This strain was named *E. coli* SBSWF27 and its genomic sequence has been submitted to GenBank with temporary accession number JN836931.

The addition of Zayandehrood River filtrate to *E. coli* SBSWF27 and *E. coli* PTCC1399 in BHI culture media resulted in complete clearance of BHI after 24 hours of incubation at 37ºC. Spotting the enriched bacteriophage filtrate on the mix culture of *E. coli* SBSWF27 and *E. coli* PTCC1399 on BHA showed big phage plaques after overnight incubation at 37ºC ([Figure 1](#fig17629){ref-type="fig"}). The growth curve of *E. coli* PTCC1399 before and after treatment with specific lytic bacteriophages during 30 hours of incubation at 37ºC showed that the isolated specific coliphages could inhibit the normal growth of bacterium ([Figure 2](#fig17630){ref-type="fig"}). Also, the growth curve of *E. coli* SBSWF27 after treatment with isolated coliphages during 30 hours of incubation at 37ºC showed that the coliphages prevented the normal growth of *E. coli* SBSWF27 ([Figure 3](#fig17631){ref-type="fig"}). Transmission electron microscopy of purified phage solution isolated from the mix culture of both *E. coli* PTCC1399 and *E. coli* SBSWF27 showed two types of lytic bacteriophages. The first lytic coliphage had a small hexagonal head with diameter of 27.28 nm and a long noncontractile tail measuring 204.5 nm in length and 13.63 nm in diameter. According to its size and morphology, it was suggested that the first isolated coliphage was most probably related to the *Myoviridae* family of bacteriophages ([Figure 4 A](#fig17632){ref-type="fig"}). The second lytic bacteriophage had an oval head measuring 98 × 35 nm and a small tail measuring 14 × 14 nm. According to transmission electron microgram (TEM) characterizations, it was suggested that the second coliphage was most probably related to the *Podoviridae* family of bacteriophages ([Figure 4 B](#fig17632){ref-type="fig"}).

The coliforms MPN test of Isfahan's municipal wastewater, using three sets of five tubes containing LB culture media, after two hours incubation at 37ºC, showed that all of the 15 tubes were positive regarding turbidity and gas production and the MPN (5-5-5) was measured to be 2400 using the MPN standard scale. Addition of phage solution, including both coliphages at a dilution of 10^-7^ (phage titer of 2.15 × 10^9^/mL), to MPN series of Isfahan's wastewater, after two hours of incubation at 37ºC, resulted in a significant decline of MPN. The new MPN (5-3-1) was measured to be 110 using the MPN standard scale. The comparison of MPN index of wastewater coliforms before and after treatment with coliphages showed that after two hours of incubation, MPN at 2400 was reduced to 110, i.e. there was a 22-fold reduction of coliform\'s load in wastewater. The incubation of isolated coliphages with municipal wastewater sample in a more realistic thermal condition (22°C ± 5°C) resulted more promising outcomes.

The MPN of phage-treated wastewater after two, four and six hours of incubation were 5-3-3, 5-2-2, 4-3-1 and measured 170, 90, 33, respectively. The examination showed that treating the municipal wastewater sample with isolated coliphages resulted in considerable reduction of coliforms so that the MPN after two, four and six hours of treatment declined 14, 26 and 72 times, respectively. The statistical t test of the two independent samples confirmed the effect of bacteriophages on the reduction of coliform\'s load after treatment of wastewater with coliphage mixture ([Tables 1](#tbl23357){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl23358){ref-type="table"}). According to the data obtained from Leven\'s test for equality of variances, the decision making criteria is 0.00 and significance (2-tailed) is 0.001, and is smaller than 5% so the Null hypothesis is not confirmed. This statistical test indicates that the MPN decline of wastewater coliforms after treatment with coliphages mixture is meaningful.

![The spotting of enriched coliphages isolated from Zayandehrood River on the BHA With mix Culture of *E. coli* SBSWF27 and *E. coli* PTCC1399 after 24 Hours Incubation at 37ºC and 120 rpm Aeration Speed\
The bacterial lawn was inoculated with different phage dilutions of 10^-1^ to 10^-7^.](jjm-08-03-14945-g001){#fig17629}

![The Growth Curve of *E. coli* PTCC1399 in the Absence and Presence of Lytic Specific Bacteriophages Isolated From Zayandehrood River During 30 Hours of Incubation at 37ºC](jjm-08-03-14945-i001){#fig17630}

![The Comparison Between Normal Growth Curve of *E. coli* SBSWF27 and Growth Curve After Treatment With Specific Coliphages Isolated From Zayandehrood River During 30 of Hours Incubation at 37ºC](jjm-08-03-14945-i002){#fig17631}

![The Transmission Electron Micrograph of the Specific Lytic Bacteriophages of *E. coli* PTCC1399 and *E. coli* SBSWF27 Isolated From Zayandehrood River Related to (A) *Myoviridae*and (B) *Podoviridae* Family of Bacteriophages](jjm-08-03-14945-g002){#fig17632}

###### The Effect of Coliphages Isolated From Zayandehrood River on the Reduction of Coliform\'s Load Using t Test of Group Statistics (N = 11)

  Treatment   Mean ± SD              Standard Error of the Mean
  ----------- ---------------------- ----------------------------
  **OD**                             
  Bacteria    0.229273 ± 0.1812397   0.0546458
  Phage       0.021091 ± 0.0203541   0.0061370

###### The Effect of Coliphages Isolated From Zayandehrood River on the Reduction of Coliform\'s Load Using t-test of Independent Samples Test

                                Levene\'s Test for Equality of Variances   t-test for Equality of Means                                                                
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------- -------- ------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  **OD**                                                                                                                                                               
  Equal variances assumed       46.387                                     0.000                          3.786   20       0.001   0.2081818   0.0549893   0.0934761   0.3228876
  Equal variances not assumed                                                                             3.786   10.252   0.003   0.2081818   0.0549893   0.0860653   0.3302984

5. Discussion {#sec91317}
=============

Raghu et al. (2012) have discussed about several roles that bacteriophages play in the environment, biofilm control and water treatment ([@A14945R20]). The effect of cyanobacterial specific bacteriophages in preventing bloom has been reported in a previous research ([@A14945R21]). There are a few reports suggesting that the normal presence of bacteriophages in sewage could be useful in wastewater treatment especially in activated sludge procedures ([@A14945R22]-[@A14945R24]). Furthermore, it has been suggested that phages can act as biological tracers of pathogenic bacteria in water and wastewater treatment ([@A14945R17], [@A14945R18]). Zumstein et al. studied the interactions of bacterial populations and bacteriophages in anaerobic wastewater treatment using laboratorial anaerobic digesters. They suggested that bacteriophages could influence the dominance of bacterial strains during the process ([@A14945R25]). Zhang and Hu (2013) introduced a combined approach of chlorination and phage therapy for biological control of biofilms created by *P. aeruginosa* on various surfaces. They reported that their combined method could eliminate the bacterial biofilm by up to 95% - 97% in two days ([@A14945R26]).

Thomas et al. reported the possible application of bacteriophages as antifoam agents in activated sludge systems. They isolated lytic phages related to the family Siphoviridae that could destroy foam producing bacteria ([@A14945R27]). Choi et al. (2011) have suggested the biocontrol of sludge bulking in wastewater treatment using lytic bacteriophages. They could control *Haliscomenobacter hydrossis*, the cause of biomass bulking, and *Sphaerotilus natans*, the predominant cause of filamentous bulking, in wastewater treatment ([@A14945R28]). According to the latest International Committee for Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) classification of bacteriophages, Enterobacteriaceae have 982 different bacteriophages among which 344 phages have been related to *Myoviridae*, 297 phages were members of Siphoviridae and 265 phages were related to *Podoviridae* ([@A14945R29]). Periasamy and Sundaram (2013) have reported the potential of bacteriophages for removal of bacterial pathogens including *E. coli* in hospital wastewater. They showed that the specific phages of *E. coli* could destroy the bacterial host after 14 hours of incubation ([@A14945R14]). So far there is no report addressing the use of coliphages as useful biological control for eliminating or reducing the coliform\'s microbial load in wastewater treatment. In this research we isolated and identified two novel bacteriophages related to the *Myoviridae* and *Podoviridae* families of bacteriophages from Zayandehrood River (Isfahan, Iran) that had lytic effects on *E. coli* PTCC1399 and *E. coli* SBSWF27, as an index of coliforms. The latter was isolated and identified from Isfahan municipal wastewater.

The myovirus had a hexagonal head measuring 27.28 nm and a noncontractile tail measuring 204.5 × 13.63 nm. The podovirus had an oval head measuring 98 × 35 nm and a tail 14 nm in diameter. These two isolated coliphages did not morphologically match to known myovirus and podovirus that specifically attack *E. coli* strains ([@A14945R29]). The treatment of municipal sewage with the coliphage mixture resulted in a 22-fold decrease of the coliform\'s MPN from 2400 to 110 after two hours of incubation, a period that could be accessible and amenable in a wastewater treatment plant. The reduction of coliform\'s population as an important index of wastewater treatment efficacy should be monitored carefully during wastewater treatment procedures ([@A14945R19]).

Many WWTPs with the age of 40 - 50 years especially in non-developing countries usually have lost their effectiveness to remove or decrease the number of pathogenic bacteria including coliforms during the treatment process. Thus we suggested that the use of bacteriophages for reduction of pathogenic bacteria in sewage, along with other standard methods in WWTP such as active sludge, could be considered as an effective and simple alternative of costly instruments and establishments of the old WWTP. Also the possibility of phage application in a real WWTP in Isfahan was investigated. There are lagoons in Isfahan WWTP that have been previously used for chlorination of effluents but are now useless. The final effluent could be held for two to four hours and treated with phages before discharge to river and agricultural lands, thus we proposed that the final effluent of a WWTP could be treated with a mixture of coliphages, at a concentration of 1 - 10% of coliform\'s load for one to three hours, to improve the treatment procedure in removing the coliform microbial load at ineffective WWTPs.

The wastewater characterizations such as influent and effluent volume, pH, biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), treatment temperature and microbial population as well as coliform\'s load in the examined city, could be different from several WWTPs in other regions thus the effectiveness of biological control of coliforms by bacteriophages should be monitored for each case specifically. This is the first report of isolation and identification of two novel lytic myovirus and podovirus from Zayandehrood River in Isfahan, that had lytic effects on *E. coli* PTCC1399 and *E. coli* SBSWF27 strains as well as coliform\'s population of Isfahan municipal wastewater. Phage therapy of coliforms using these specific coliphages could be an asset for wastewater treatment and a new approach in the area of modern environmental biotechnology.
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